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j the IGth

: PRESENT*

IIU Royal Highness the PTIINCE REGENT in

W&E;REAS by an Act, passed^ in th*
third year of His Majesty's reign, gap. toa,

it is enacted/ that it shall not be fayvfut for any
private person or persons to. jmport any goods,,
wares,, or merchandise, froin any port or piano
wirfun the limits of the East India Company's
chafer, - e-xeept only into s.ueh ports of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and. Ireland as shall be
provided with, warehouses, together with wet docks'
or basinsj or such other securities as shaH, in the
judgment of. the Lord High- Treasurer, or of the
Lords. Commissioners of the Treasury, for the time
b.ein$f or any three or more of th«m? in Great Bri-
tau> >ang Ireland' respectively, be fit aiid proper For
the..,(iep'qs.it; a^ ^k .custody of" all s\ich 'goods,
vy^es^ and'.^mpivcha^Ki^se, as welt as for tire col-
lectl'o .̂' of "all buties payable thereon, and shall
have been, duly declared so to be, by the Order of
His,, U^ajgst^jj^ Qouopit, in Great Britain, or, by
the jtw ;̂?!,- tyft.j I^r^. lieutenant in Council,
in^.lli^^^^M ^&r/e^ Jfi"e ^port of Liverpool
has ' befca'pfcera^DjjfiSihe ^ris.Ciommiss^orrers of
His $^estys,Treas\H-y in- Great Britain to toe" fit
and proper for the deposit .and, safe custody of all
S4icb.gQods^ wares,, and merchandise, as well us for
the co|̂ CtfOji;,of $1 iotres-" piayatrte thel'eon ; Hiis
Koyel *Bg|»n'eja^ fJSe Fvuice Regent, in the name
and on tbe^Beh^Sf pf Ifis' Haje^ty, and by and with
the advice of !His l^tajesty's Privy Council,' is there-
upon pleased tcj dfejclarej and ft is hereby declared,
that the port of Liverpool is ia port fit and proper
for the deposit and safe custody of all such goods-,
wares, atid merchandise, as well as for the col-
lection of all duties payable thereon : and the Right
Honourable the Lords Commissioners of His Ma-
jesty' s,Treas,ury are to give the necessary directions

' , Chetwynd.

By His .Royal Highness the PRINCE of WALES,
REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, in the Name and on the
Behalf of HLs Majesty,

A PROCLAMATION.

GEORGE, P. R.

WHEREAS divers marines now serving in
His Majesty's Royal Marine forces did, at

the time of their respective enlistments, engage to
serve His Majesty for the limited period of seven
years, provided His Majesty should so long re-
quire their service, and also for such further term,
not exceeding six months, as should be directed
by the commanding officer on any foreign station,
and not exceeding three years, as should be di-
recttd by any Proclamation of His Majesty, pro-
vided always, that in the latter case -the additional
period should determine whenever six months of
*>oi&ti»u«<l peace,, to be reckoned from the ratifi-

of. any de^Hkive Jrearfy, sK<wl<J bartrelzrpsed?
subsequent to the e^uivatiort pf tie Srtld str'tn
y*&ars ; and wbei<tej*s: "Hfs ^Mnjcsty was pfaiiet^ by1 '
His RoyaJ PrycUw»atkm hWirfog drfte theUeWtU
day of February one. t^ou^ndf eight" hHudr'eH';an'<i:;
fourteen,. tt>. (h'r£ctr.^t alt marines; thin sep'ir^
in His Majesty's, V^qyjaJ Marine forces, who had beeliv
cntist'od a^ aforcsakt,rshpnUI contuiue to serve, t^efe—
in Jpr'^he ; term* of thrt;^ years after the
of. such limited, .period of seven years;,
always, that the. said u-.UiHionai period
deteyDHnje-whcnjevc,!- six inoiuhs of continucc}
to bq.recko.ucd froifl tl^c r:t»,iHcatian of any d-elpni-
<ive treaty shotil;! have e!.ij>sul subsequent to the
e^pvra.tion of sjiclt liinjtted p<fiod of service: ami
whereas the war betVeeu .His Majesty ancf tl»ej

United States of America- tmltappily contlnnes to*-
exist, and. marines enlisting as aforesaid, cannot
therefore claim, the benefit of this provision, not-
withstanding i (fennitTve treaty of pekce
;His Majesty aufl tti^ Most Cftfistiati
:sig'ned at Parts oil ttfe thirtieth' Of Ma/
tbe-ratifrcatiort tkereof -was^-duly exchanged on ;t
Seventeenth of June- following ,p; We, taking-, tfee
same into Our-'raost graeious co« eider <^tion^ bave
therefore thought fit, in1 the «3«ift-.a«Hl •<&*• t|ie
Behalf of His Maj^fty, and.by a»d wjtb the j|tlvice-

Majesty's i-rjyy Comioil^. t/o. p,ubSih!. thk-of His Majesty's - ryy
Proclamation ; fiivd .We, da h e r y direct tliat all
marines now serving in His Majesty's Royal Marine'
Forces, whd have been1 enlisted for such limited
period as aforesaid, and whose services were
extended by His Majesty's said Proclamation?-
of the fourth day uf Febrnary, 6ntf thousand
eight hundred and fourteen, for the further
term of three years after the expiration of
such limited period as aforesaid, the original period
of whose services is not yet expired', shall- be entir-
tled to their respective discharges* from the- expira-
tion of such limited period for which they were s&
Unlisted as aforesaid. And that all marines now
serving in His Majesty's Royal Marine forces who->
have been enlisted for such limited period as afore-
said, and the period of whose services was extended^
by His Majesty's said Proclamation of the fourth.-
day of February, onfe thousand eight hundred and
fourteen, for the further term of three years after:
the expiration of such limited period as- aforesaid,.
and whose original period of service for which they
were so enlisted is expired, shall be forthwith enti-
tled to their discharges froni and immediately after
this Our Proclamation, notwithstanding the provi-
sions of His Majesty's Proclamation of the fourth
day of February, one thoueand eight .hundred and.
fourteen.

Given at the Court at Caiiton^- House, this seventh.
day. of November one thottSAud^Hj^-hwidjTjd*
and fourteen, in the. fifty-fifth year of His.
Majesty's reign.

GOD save
Jo

m

War-OJice, December3^

11 th Regiment of Light Dragoons, -
Jenkins to be Captain of: a Troop;,


